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jugs hays been suspended until more, Concessions for all athleuc contests pi Sigma Rho house and the Slg- Company at KellogK,'he washington QLKg CQUB O'INKS
definite information call ]]jl a ' '

1 p W Johnson and Qh'the Idaho Campus for next year ma Pi Rho fraternity, by, the Mos- Water Powerf ComPany. in Spokane
point rvj]],.again,. be represented 6fr„I Ppn of J 1 P.~ ~ o o „,l],l„„,„,id„,d,d,„„E„„,],h„h,,+„,d,, b„of,u b o- A

BQM hnder,the auspices of the North Nevora B rgman on gra]u tioned at this meeting, Mr. Baughman ]Bunched for the buj]ding of a anizajions of. interest to engfheerjng
' ., ~ jave]jn tosser m 1 4jscus thrower,

A'daho

athleuc association. Leroy said, 'ghese cohcessions include the church in the immediate future. students, returning to Moscpw on Sat-

I ug wj]] be in charge Qf t e "1'he 'p"il "f"Mls'8"Jen'nie'p''igh't to Bell candie8 and other corn- work of ekectjng a church Qn this urday,
'r..an]] Xrs. E. O. Bangs Honor. ed over the bar at- 5'l-3". and looks

Q and Miss Neypra Bergman in moditles at athletic games. site will not be started for at least Guest at Banquet Thursda] like 8 sure entrant of: the state'mesh.

MAY HEAT GROUP '; a year, according to the Rev. H. IDIHNGS MAKIgg TRIP
' The Pote'vault at Aetpanhanlq]neet

foi]o jgi th pog tht + ~ QNDITIQNS
' '""'6' '- N U I R g t'at'aq tgi byth Gl

~ ll ] resen'ted':
~~rv'~ Co ing drawn up, the Rev. llatche]] . Club at the Blue Bucket, ThurBday g schoois of the L wiston ais-

Interfratern]ty Cogncj] D]BQQBBQB Pro will be presen e: said, but have not been completed prof. Hungerford Accompanies Igm 1
'riot ar'8 placing more hope hi their

Posed Sysjalu at ]ireetlng r..............-.-...'SchumannIdaho Sociologist N~ed to Conduct yet.'t is not determined how, to Work on P]ant Dlseasea James Allen was tQastmaBter Mar BPr n ersiand distance me than any

Del Acqua, Extens]ve Idaho Survey much money will be spent on the jorje A]bertson, williams Shamberg other. branch of events..

'LPojjs]bj]jtjes of 'the fraternity an ---~"-'-R-----... ~ . building. It. 18 'hoped that a; Dean E. J..Iddings of the couege er, and carl Remingtnn gave toasts.. The meet ls to start at,1:30 o'c]oak

Boroi'jty hoflses."getting heap from
Jnhn Taylor at the p]ano ', 8. Kerr,'rofeasor Of Seciology church in keeping with the uni- of agiculture and. Prof. C. W. Hunger- The c]ub gave- an ivory handled

There will" be no .admission Char]]Q

centra]'heating Plant were discus> d
'

1p NQ 3 ...ChQP]n and.pQUtiial kcjenoe,'has been'amed versity arnhitectural style will be ford Qf the departmentj Qf ip]ant path- ebony baton to Mr Bangs
b'ut no'onelWill be a]]owed ugqn the

atjthe vmeeting of the inter-fraternity
Qd F sh Minor........DQnouge by the'sdpjo]ogjc]j] 'Research council: erected, the Rev. Mitchell Bald ology, left Moscow lthe.latter,,part of The phi.De]ta Theta string trlb in field exceptipaytjojpantslahd;Qf ja]n]8

eouncj] last".night in the ]]«»"+, I]a pea]ra to make 'a'urley'f criminal: condj- the Week for;Bouthernl]dahO,points., eluding pau] Dumyille, Lambert Can-, Blue Ke]'v 'hOnoraryl Sery'jos ftuaer-

h'ohsennj. «...:' '
1 E]j b th p y ....................tio ''dlthjdt 'r'e] tlo to hujn - TENNIS TOURNE+ ..D Iddi g 18 rr gj~ghjs ork non, d Geo ge B BQ with Joh

'":President .Aj» H, Upham Presente .'.........Tannhauser-wagner ]atjois,'zt'has'been announced. Pro- ciyr A vyy a ayxE'vn rxfrz~zp prior to]caving on hjs,trig around tbe Taylor at'the piano, played. departmelit ']lj hlilding the me]jf PI(j-'

Kerr '+j]] start immediate]y
' E wor]d while Professors Hungeifnrd, js Mr. and Mrs

Qf,thfc'y proposed neW P]ant, -,The CQ -
' h T y]or at the Piano upon the fztork, Confining hjs'BCtiyitieS 'ngaged in his reguhlr ~]ant djeease most Qf the ..Cast Of, uo

cj!f:fw]]l .]Qqk i further .into, th
1 Espagan]..........Mnsknwski to phases of the subject in Idaho. He Interclass tennis tournament for extension work. members of the regu]ar Glee club arb being proy]de fdr hy!Mfs,'@out],l

I]a peairs 'ill use court decisions, grand jury women will start next week with the were present. Guests were: Ruth

Litue star ......,........MexicanFolk song activity a'nd police dockets 'as his scheduled games posted on the w.A. poRB]Ds sTREET

PlanS for hausing the teamS that « ---"::::::::....'..'........'.........Robertssource. A. bulletin board. Teams will not be Urbana, Ill.—(Ip)—Because of the Greene, Dorothy Frederickson, Lucile

high school pierrot ....--
h 8 tt Th data gathered wi]] be repol'ted chosen until the close of the chaueuge increased danger to students as a re- Ramstedt, Virginia Hardy, Edna

The Winds in
R ' to the headquarters Qf the councj] ln board Saturday night.. suit Qf the rn]]er, skating j craze at Richards, F]orence Oberg, Marjnrj

be held Thursday h 1 N w YQrk aud frQm it an extensive The prel™narygames ended Mnu- the University of Iuinols, the mayor Albertson, Rex Brainerd, Mrs. Lois Earl, E]eton, a g««] t]ng. BW

JQ n o, study of the problems presented will day with Mildred,Wil]iams Winner Of of Urbana has issued a decree for- Russel], Helen Ames, Bernice Ken- the, school 'of mines,'as accept

VIOI ATE TRAPPIC 1]ULES,.. ACTORS WANTED be made. the junior . match; Helen Taylor bidding anyone to skate in the streets. da]] Georgia Be]], Elizabeth Ha]ler, position as mining engineer'ith the

soPhomore; and Lj]]jan Woodworthr The mayor declared that his action is Dorothy Sjmk, Katie Easter, Josegh- Montezuma CoPPer ™Panycin '+ij-

Mjnneapo]js, Minn.—(IP)—When .'nt, "The I,ight Qn the EDUCATION COSTS GO UP fre a . taken tO PrOteCt the righte Of inotor- jne ThrOCkmOrtOn, Vhla NetteltOn, COZanl,- Scuorav MeX1COi.. Mrd']S]Olr

Mjnneapo]js pouce descen«d "p tains ~ report aj, 4'.pp p. M. Tues- Minneapolis, Minn.—(IP)—A rePQrj, ists aS Well aS the liVeS Of the SteWart MBXey, Wj]]ja]n Shamberger,,Will WOrk under. Lynn,.Herseyc . an

the cam]jus .here the other day in a „'0t the office of prof. J. Qf the comptro]ler of the University The kid sister asked for a bathing skaters. Mar]orle Woods, Clinton Couchman, Idaho graduate,'ho is the 'chief 5h-

drive ag(jjnst traffic vin]store t" y
H Ccus„man tat the U-hut. Speaking of Minnesota indicates that the cost suit and the kind father presented James Allen, John'orest, orval gjneer for the- same. Qompan'y. Mr.

haled into court 30 students « " 'n fnr a 'umber Qf Qf education to the student has in- her with a bucket of lard. A fish can't get a-weigh because it Luke, vivienue 'Beardmore, Norman Elston will report for.duty on August

'University- Qf Minnesota creased 100 percent since 1913, Dai]y Cardinal has scales.—Daily Cardinal, Wisconsin. Iuvaas, and Roland Swanson, 16 of. this year

parked their cars il]egal]y
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'V glib li5fe9IJO '8PQQI¹INt
:Otf]plI!>I I]ul]I]cat]on, of:,the:-Assoac]ated Student .Bodyal.,issuaed 'very> .'uesday

/-. ]u]Ii"Srlday:.Ot.the 1]school. y ar;

'FLOYD:%: -:LANSDON Edit<cr:,. - ',CHURL'ES K1NCAiD,'Mgir'.

",!':."'-'-:,,',]member Paclf]c.,'Interco]le'ga]]tte Pr'ess A'ssocbtt]on "
;;" An'd lntercoiegiate Presa .

",::.<Th>0".Pric]ffo tntercolleglate: Piesri and.Iqtercolleg]atpa Press.arp. exc]us]ve]Y
. jintlt]ed to Iise for.repu]>]]cat]on'aa]] news j<]]s]latches-credited to,it or'ot ]>thr-
W]sa.crelted in this newriPaPer and also.'.all Ipc'al'ne'ws,Pub]ished.,theretns-

o X'ritprj@ at thy,Optant]00,'a);M(18C0W,„.Id+O,,:aa..a'eCOnd C]aSs.inatter.,'
'.(](]s ' '., '',',,

~„'ates,:Per. Year,',$ 8'.8',rO'uzts]Ch,'of'United'> Stat'es, 'per.year, $2,60~ Suhscr']p-

.t]on Inzca]uaded-on zaiuntnl;duces'of '$9:$'0:per'year"..'.

.,N w<l„roomsj 'camII>us".'Room '104, <p,dmin]strat]o'n bul]d]ng. IÃonday.,'nd

QIsift<jr.. ( $a]'olock, Stjr')]Il)Iior OII]ce; phone 109. K<I]tor'8 house

j te]e'phasne,'Mk; 'miintqter's,fio'use'elephone, 0Z4 or'8S
!

i

VirglnIa Grant '....Copy .Desk
<clarence Jenks 'X]ght Editor
Danie). McGrath .2'rootieader

,.Burton I Moore~snag]ng Editor
'artley Kaesthr ....C]rcri]at]on Mgr.

. Johri" Montgomery ......Copy'Desk
I

I

i
\".Cedric. d'Easuat.........Wr]ter

',,']]fonts, M. Moor'e'' .........Writer'
t

"E]mer..Berg]and ......,Writer

Women's Act]vft]es; Gertrude Gould
Column ...........Wuc]lle Eaton
P.I.P; Editor;............Bee]] Jones
frances Gal]et,.....~ss]stunt
Drama]]cs ~<]rence Schnoke
Music' „.'......'~tha Wilton
Exchanges, F.Howard, R. St. Clair, Vera".Chandler ........SocietyE<]]ter,

. Reporters: 'Idaho LIpps,,Ceci] Hagen,'Conroy Gillespie, George Young,

J)anfe]:McGrath, Max Landon, 'Reyaold Nelson, June Davis, Henry Grins-

feldrir. H. R.'Schuttler, Neil Jones, Pauline Brown. Fred Auger.'

. —.THIS,.ELECTION has placed over his mantle-piece, the .,
, followin'g leg<]ud: ., H""'OTHER election has come,and "They-say —what do they say? LetA. 'gone,'arid it 'went cbnsiderably them sa'X it'" ' . '.S

smobther„ than some people had ex-
pected. Perhaps it-is better, that way..Under the'system ot politics at Ida-
11O there are few losers'in the 'lec-

<Z Y.HEN the Nation announced two
tlat>t; so these cannot'e condoled. VV. years ago that it would offer a
An one. can hard]y congratulrite the prize for the best 'essay written by V
winners, far tliere was'no contest for a coj]ege student who hri<i spent i,is

summer vacauon as a ]sharer> either
80'the "meat that Can be dOne. In agricultural or>industrial, there wa8 a

„

this editorial is to wi8h the new of- tendency among pessimi8ts to look V
t]cere'.nl] th'e success'in the world and suspicious]y on the, project.'<mld c
hope that they fulfill. all the expec- the result be supercnious froth nr t
tations of the'four hundred voters persona]revelations? Ithappened that h

I
who Put them in office the result was neither; R was an d

Account ot a girl's life in a factory, d

A.BIG SUCCESS ' ~and it was done in the spirit of a
human. being, not as a reformer. Last

I
DAHO'S'irst statewide high school, year .the contest was repeate<], and
music contest. has just, closed It a similar essay watt'he prize. The

was, niorh successfu] than even the ritudents had managed to leave their
most 'ambitiouri of those who'spon- classroom attitude in the classroom fl

sored it dreamed it woufd be, —and'th'ey!:were acce.>ted by their th
la

The success of this initial attempt tenow workers as equals. i

riuggests.vast possibilities iri t]]is line, While the very fact that 'the ar-
rind it is understood that some of these tic]es were'r]ze winners indicates
already are under consideration for that they were above average, their
next year. A music contest 18 a great general character showeil that the cmagnet; it draws many students here

I
student realized himself to be, other

and 'attracts much interest, of a con-
I than-a-being.set-apart-tram-manual

'structivri n'ature. If the conteht is workers. There was a cert~in amount
held next year it should be 'made to of literary skill displayed in . the
include all branches of musical en- p~pers but their chief merit was in .

deavor glee clubs, orchestras; bands their. universal attitude, one which,
as well as'individual contestants. Be Jt had been claimed, was Impossible
ing'ider,in scope it would attract,under the'resent System of'meri-,
more',Iriterest. ':''

can education; The /ation, which has
There were']ightly more than 8 declared its intention of 'holding the

8COrea 'Of'igh'ChOO1S rePreaented in Conteet'again, may nOt SuCCeed in itS
thd 'hali hundred of juniors and sen- aim of . obtaining a. student "inter-
Iors'w'ho participated. It is reason- pretation of the industrial situation"
able'q believe that] |]text Whar, if .but it will find, as before, that'he
proper exploitation methods, were tak- bond between academic students aud
en,early in -the school year therio ]aborers is not entirely asunder. Ad-
numbers could be doubled or tr'eh]ed aptation to a new envir'onment is one
'very effortshould be made to make of the fundamentals of education. To
next year's contest even more of a put it into practice 18 one of the ob-
succ'ess than was the one this year. jects of student workers.—Pitt Weekly.

THE OLD QUESTION

A"'"-"-""'""""'"'AMPUS KATIE'he . most fundamental principle
of tolerance has appeared again, It
was raised when Stanford hniversity W. S C.
withdrew from the oratorical contest AND

sponsored by the Better Aakr]can TO
Federation. In. one of these contests, BE
according to news dispatches, a, ju'dge FRIENDS!
left the platform after a student con-
testant had presented what he con- CANAL TO BF CONSTRUCTED BE.
sidered an honest analysis of the con- TWEEN W.S,C.. AND IDAHO]
stitution under which we live. Rather
than to enter such a contest under
the implied obligation, Stanford with- bonds ot'friendship are to be pro-
<]rew, And it seems that, ari a cham" moted by the construction of a canal
pion of the free thought 'to which or "gondola way", between W.S.C. aud

every American, especially a college. Idaho.: Work i8 to begin immediately
on the enterprise and it is hoped that

student, is entitled, this university the canal wnl be completed and ready
must be lauded for its action. for traffic by fall.'he action of this 'judge,'ho re- Boats will run between Moscow and

presents the opinion of man I Pullman at all hous of the day and
until twelve at night. It is expected

Americans, is suggestive of the nar- that this new system of traffic wil]
rowest intolerance and 18 a 'violation also raise the moral standards of the
of the principles of intel]ectua] and students, since there will .be no ten-

scientuic honesty. It seems dency to remain out after hours w
the excuse, of "tire trouble."

viva]:of the days which history tells Freshmen from both universities
us prevented civilization from advanc- have volunteered to do the excavat-
ing at a normal pace. and if such ing for the canal during their summer

vacation. The land]ng docks will bePersons opinions gain sway. again, onstructed in the space (cavity) be-
civilization once more will be held tween the Sigma Nu house and the
In check; Blind acceptance of any- Kappa Sigma residence. This spot
thlri'g because of more or less myth has long been a splendid location for

a harbor, though its marginal utilityca emotional demands it is not right. for such has been held back because
There:-is 'ho'.subject under the sun of laclr. of water.
which, students should not tear to Steam-heated gondolas will be pro-
pieces:in.analysis, whether the sub- vided and the boats may be hired by

the day or hour. Extra-large craftsject be religion, government or what wBI be available for picnic excur-
not. It doesn't smack of bolshevism or sions. The canal will pass through
anarchy when this thought 18 sug Viola and it is possible that (his trip
gested. It is not raScal to suggest will substitute for the present Geol-

ogy trip on the Snake river.t s only the expression of the
scientific one; one which seeks the SOIIIETHING""
truth and accepts it, no matter where NEW AND NOVEL
it is hidden or what are the conse-

SENIORSquences of .acceptance. Moscow, May 5—A hand-decorated
George Bernard Shaw has, probab]y musical saw will be presented to each

unknowingly, raised the ba member of. this year's graduating
bp]ic of th I

class. The instruments have been or-0 c of the fight forward thinliug dered from a Spokane hardware com-»d acting students are waging. He puny, dealing in cxclusiyc iustru-
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When Should I Wear
NUDE HOSE?

Very often Neutral nudes and flesh shad(8 w'hich have 8 faint
tan, beige, grey or slightly yellow tonk are 'daytime shader." They H

may be worn with plain black shoes or with"a b]aalt sho<> trimmed
In beige or grey.'or wear with either'wool ar silk'troll<8, and
for enera]'daytime wear, nuile is tho accepted shade.', „4

H
A new Cadet hose in new shades; Full fashioned p$ Qpfor general'aytime wear, nude 18 thc accepted 8]iade. 'p j 'ggJ
A remarkrible $1.60 hose Everwria'r. Full. fashioned, ', '

silk to the'hem .................:............................................- ~

BOLL
ES'uster

Brown Shoe. Store

IO ~ -I
I I
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H

These warm Spring days a'e too beautiful to.spa]ld'-

in doors. Let's talte a;picnic box and:ro'ottt/te th]'-,
, I a~<,;i'zxi !,> i

I

mountain's. Completely paclted for'>vp —~ith,ide-
I 4

ilicious'home nladc cakes, sandwiches and every-
H

thing that tastes so good on a picnic, at the Varsity H4

$1.00

II A
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p'„-"-.„,:.;:.;TJÃ$~$lTg,',OF; IDAHO, MOSCOW, FR1DAY, MAY-.;6,'::1927.'=;

'nsets'of,"0]ii;;.Varfety~.'The,,'aaivs.,w]]]

-" ' ': '''' 'pIRIT 'OF,U;- TO
be;g]vcn"„'.ai> .8;.syinhol osf,"esteeam',,traoma " ' "':BE,,jg: SCAPI pTURYthe,:tacu]ty.:of.;:t]te',,',ttu]y<er]>sty,',being xThe Ljggpgpy Cppggp, BE IN SC
also'al>i;.-<]'xpres'IIirin;„'qf <Opreciatlon on,,: " ':, . ': -. " - -' ..: =', ' "-" r.
the '-,Part Ot..thh SeniOr'S. Prafea'8OrS.. '..., ..a

. A?J>j]etes; Fact]lty'Himbersj.Prem<rent
.,;,The -Instit]tneants'l]1;.he astr'ummeil'., '. ALL< MOT'HERaS ', . Students':I]el>reierited -In"Series
lij;htly; in"choius>z;"during. 'thii'hort
,cotutnencement services, t]ta]18, Promotz, -, '; .: - ... MinneaPoljs -, Mian.—'(IP)—,.A .;88':;
in'g.:wakefulness amorig'.the', ranks! of The world niay look at. you with ries. of sculptured,wroks which will
the'.graduates 'during. the '. ceremo'ny.,'ifterent eyes: ". embody thri spirit of the.:University
, "Practices-',:.OIL.,Monday.'a)>d Friday ..She's ahvays true., -

j of, Mlnriesota; 18 being planned by S.:
evenirigs at Z:30 will begin'mmedi- She'sees you there iu glory clad, . Chatwood Burton,.assiatant professor
ately-'upon. the arriyri]; of'he saws She laugh'8 lvlth you, with you is sad, of, riri:hitecture at the, un]vers!ty
trpm Spokatie, .It'18 'urged tliat.a]] She ]aves'yon so, and she is glad 'he. first work to be, completed by
th'ose having no experlerice in music- That you:are you

- Mr. Burton wii] he.a bust of Pfesi-
al,'mauiPulation will be Present for The world may see the many faults deut-Emei'Itus William Watts Folwel,
r<Ihearsal,,'.

h
' 'he.series >wl]l inc]ude.i>usts.of prom- .

\ f<ti
<„'nent,

. at]I]etes, faculty; lnembers,.and
N&v; ', ";,, h0 ces the@':t ',representat]ve studet)ta 8 8>

,,But,covers them. with praising gloyI>.' .',,, "',!',,:».,>,,OI/

Id ho rc- She fondly thin]II>'that you did, though '~
COLLEG

a]]ze~ th'e 'iddeii ta]etnt., I>'mong their . Since you 8?'Oi You:..' ",'', 'l;G",LQAg; FJORD 'FR two mill(On cubicyar<h'C>8 ZDCk'be]>thH lit&] i ':
own'.ratd<ss?. Who')triows o~.t]te sou]8: Tike'or]d ivonst. oyer]ook s'ome things)' ',',.','~~',„'.,:.i<'; i .'i.',', '~aHy fr>IIlII-"t]ftdef the'Oety feet. Gf<heW]Ytjfkeftl>
of gen]rises,. Inventors> aEtaroa]d,'ell; . T"at Y<>u mal. dol . jv]]] of illrsj FnnnyIFoster, c]ark Pro., witho]]t,evelL larririg, theit fatlit>]Is'mrittPPI]litptliptI]i > i ..
Wrights, Al Smiths, United,.strites, B"t she torg]ves, and clasps your y]des-Ass]stance for Students,

' '..-. ! ll. >8', A'Ol.' ' '6> i!1
presidents; POETS, whose ta]cuts are hand', ' '. " . Since the: adoptiun 'of- plans 'for! tfI'e"Etgll+,

AvtIl]>tII]'lumbering

among Vaudal men an<i Oh brkve. aud .be«««]. loyal band', NEW YpRK, (IP)—A students'loan Subway in, 1925, corltracto'rs und'er thedii'eCtiori of the
''omen?'ou'e glad that your our mother fund of $lpp,ppp has ])een left, to.'the New York, City Board 'of Transportation 'hav'e bee]I

Do you waken in the night with an: and ~ undergraduates of Barnard college. by 'busily bla-tang a 5?-mile tunnel under th'e mcist can-idea,'an insliiration, a song, a trophy We are, too. 'he ]vI]I of the late Mrs. Fanny Fos- 1
a>'ssayringing'u your ears; If so, —Calhoun. ter Clark, widow of Thomas F. Clark, gestea trantc centers of Manhattan and'Brooklyn.

you have psychological'endencies to- who was formerly vice-president of Steam shovels and motor dump trucks'crawl over and
HANTASMAGORIA

with this inspwiration:, '

I acv 18 to be used to 'as nr]d wa'ter'mains. Small charges of du Po'nt explosives,
SAM> THE 'CONGE BRED 1]IANi " -' ~ ' ' g e g d

sist girls in need of financial aid at aggregating rhany tons, are. being fired under the rumble
HE WEARS THOSE CORDS Doges... antiquity... Venice . 8 st g I 8 n nee< 0 nunc 8

:Sp DIRTY THEY'L'TAND, Barber poles in the Grand Canal . Batruard, and maY be ~epaid ofgreat trucks, scurrying taxis, and'hurryingpedestriprls>

THEY CALL HIM SAnt, Venicei lecipients are willing to do 80 with all the safety precautions prescribed by 'the city.
THE OLD COLLEGE BRFD MAN Venice! White marble...moonlit

di I]] I One of th'e many wondets'f this wonderful city.
EIIS DIRTY CORDS, romance. Life is just one little disillusiou- .

REMIND YCU oF HARD TIMES st. Mark'8... gamins in the square ment atter another, but probably the, When completed,thissubwaywiiicotttairI17pmji~'of
BUT THEY'E REAL CORDS ...Venice. track —more than, doubling the subway facilitiea ofN

be approximat
>18: .. 'V . ' ny 'w rth ot., rr 81 8 81~1

IN THE EVENING, Venice!'morous guitars... soft produces the same soothing as $496 e ent re cost o this great subwa is es-e o his< eatsubwayises-
BY THE MOONLIGHT, wor!h ot Listerine. —phio State timated at n half bllhon dollars one of the most re-

THE SUIq'OES DpWN 'ali,ouies, ]umi)ious women... markable enterprises in the history of city goverl]ment,'N

'THE CORNER HE WILL Venice. - "D'ou't raise a racquet", said the
STAND THEM, Bazaars, mirrors, brass,... more burglar, as he he]i] up the'ennis 'u Pont laboratories, du Pont engineers nnd fiel

E wEARs, THCSE coRDs, '»a»', players.—Boston college Heights.. service men are workirtg'const'arttly wwith user]1'of ex. '

so DIRTY'HEY'l.I 'TAND venice . A dr«m'., ' ' 'losives, making available the knowledge slid sktll 'of, "

0 THEY CALL HIM SAM —G. F. S. 125 years'of explosives experience.
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I.DU'PQN'p DE~MOaURS (Ik. QQ: Itkc,
CTIVITY ASPIRANT The c]ass waas dry —the lecture long. ~ ' '' '. B I I I"~ 1)~> "nuP i

s'HAS HIS NECK OUT" Tl>e prof just s'tood and sung his worthy 'of thc name aud not afrriid; 'ILMINGTQN,DRLAWARE
to work now, 6r during your sum-

Irglnia.Editor Says Phase D]scour- He talked of plants both fat and lean, d'er

vacation, I'l bet you $60 that

OUPIt]'Ill
"."'. And what it was made grass 80 you can't work for us 30 days and

ages Act]v]t]cs of Men green earn less than $200. Think I',m

UNIVERSITY Va (IP)—Wh He asked a question of me, mister, b]uffing? Then answer this ad and

dergrMuate of the Universit ' How the blister'ust could blister. show me up. Openings'or mana-

125 YEARS OF LEADERSH P
isan'eck out." In an editorial recent- What 8 whale f diff r ne a D p .. ~ g», Paa IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY

Y, the editor of College Topics, stu- few sense make. —Reserve Record.
ent newspaper on the campus, con-
cmned the phrase on the grounds
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More than 60 per cent of the mechanical - +„
power used by American industry, is aapplied, ';
through electric motors'. But'he e/ectriQ-''"

'ationof the tasks performed by man, power < —,-, . 4

/ >s
has'ardly begun. Electric power not only
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for
better purposes. and raises standards of

wl>B fi d this m no. 'iving. College men and women may wellgram on an kinds of
electric equipment. It is consider how electricity can lessen the bur-a symbol of quality and 4
a mark of service.

!
dens of industry and of farm and home life.
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BIG''SUCCESS HERE LETTER CONTEST

use of splints and of s]j»gs, demoii- Stobbiefield '26 Gets Prizestrated by three gjr]8 in hiking cos-
tuiues. Two first,,aid kits >v'ere mute Oll Why I Came tO
Advocates of'the "safety,'first" policy. Seattle to Live"

Miss June Andrews, resident nurse
and -home nursing instructor, Jui>e
Davis und Bix assistants were >'espon- 13]aine Stubblefielda graduate of
Bible for thi section of the exhibit Idalio wit]i the clu88 last BDring, was

The art, xhjbjt, ~1th, Miss Cvracc letter writing contest o> "Why I
'ecount]y uwuixle(j the first prize ln 'u

lzudreele'un(I SuFlru Bumison in Charge'amo to Seattle to Live"'bq'd'u ted'letter,

writing contest on, „"Why I
Drove to be an attractfve display. !» the Post-1>itejligencer of,peu t]e.window draperies and'cree]>s,.,de Mr. Btubb]cfje]d is ren>D @rM', 0»
Signed 'fOr t]>ecOC'CdeiOn, pram]S: <1 an the Iduhe Campus us the
effective setting 'for ti>e bap>]I]es of the "~goty Hig" coibmn ru ',In Therk.'>>]gin I >wall Dop
aml drapery''esigns ]jno One,wug, .Co]]cise

caree>'n

another were djsp]uyed Btig ljf< pVJ>y he <.a>ne to Seattle, Stubble
compositions in water co]or und (;bur- field'ell'8 in''js ']etter, 'vhich took
coal,. und various ldndscupe comnosi- first prize bceuf<so of its excel]ef>t
tions. Attractive wooden boxes, paint- narrative an<1 vision of Seattle'8 fu-
ed in origj>]u] patterns designed by ture, says a Post-Intelligcncor story.
the class in c]en>entury urt structure Stubblefield recently n>oved to Se-
and design, showed u practical up- y>ttle from.Montana. A grand prix(i
pgcation of tho urt principles. of $60 was u>vurdud Mr. Stubblefjeld.'n the dietetics division, the vis- Mr. Stubblefield 'is now on tho pub-
itors were confronted with a large licity staff of the Puget Sound Nuvi-
sign bearing'the direction: ".Ilogow gution company ut Scuttle.
the Straight and Narrow Road to, Following is the prize-winning
IIeulth," This,wus a structure which letter:
excelled ag chihlish cmleuvors h> tbc "Where are you goiiig now, ki<1?"
Way of a nmkc-begeve qund-tab]c Tiie jol> was finished. My boss, a
land. Tho straight an<1 narrow road BD]endid old fellow who ~ is now in
started out from Batlitub IIurboi']>e Deep]c'8 mimi for ncxr governor
wi!h posters a<lvocuting cleanliness. Of »»tu«F Dut the question to me.
The trail led through Drin]cwater IIar- Some>vl>ere in tlie iVorth>vest", I
bor'8 tall towers of eight tumbldrs, Bu„„.
Dust tlie cod-liver oil Service station. "Sure, but wl>cre?-
which invited the iuotorist to stop
for lubricaf j<]n, through the tiny
Cereal City, mage oi.'iny cereal cur- The ol<1 mun But down by the'wiu-
tons for houses, wvith r]ce-und niacu- d, look ig dowii 011 3 st>oct t]iut

roni streets. The traveler passed "W]e I 'W t ' "h]>ad once been u p'uck ti'uil.
'When I came 'West, nd,'u boY, ';

;through Fruit]and an<1 Vegetui»C C>i> i„giii> I >738 lieu(]<Id I'o'r Scut]]c, j>utthe hameS Of minerale an<1 Vituminee' friend'.pcrsuuc<]e<] mc t 8]FOp ]>pret,If he was nof careful, lie might have I ]>ave Worked liard!a]]'Ij>'es'O",years,'u]tendetours which lcd through S«- f'ght])>jr un unproductive fjojl, i'eo]<]
en Cup.Coffee House, and the Oriole <,]imute, and 8, rouf],h, sp'a>sse]y settled
,Nekt; constrqetei] Of Sugui'umps: »d country, without trans'])ortation or
thence to the cemetery. But if t'e trade., True, I ]iave ma<le u,success,
adventurer fo]lowed tl>e straight ro«1 biit I'ha<1 to hew it out of soli(l rock,
through the Milky Way .an(1 Sleepy because there wus not u..strong tide
Lane, witl> its eight hour drive, ho

i
of development to curry ine along.

'eventually arrived ut the Garden of
f

"Now, whuf could I have done in
Health, a won<irons place where Goo d ~Seatt]e since '86? Why, I'd have been
health reigned in fug bloom,'d io, rich 1<ian with half the!>york. What
where healthy "flower p<ople" grc>v

i
the puget Scum] country hus done it

This exhibit, with Miss ICatherjnc! will do many times over in unothci
Jensen and 13ernice BupDiger ln forty years. The industrial revolu-
charge, . brought home to <Over)cot> tion started in the Westcn hemisphere
in u most graphic wuy the advantages und has about run its full course.
of togowing health rules. The. Eastern hemisphere, lufinitely

The foods department, ]ncy]ded greater, is now due for jts t])rn."
over by Miss Aduh Lewis and Alice "Somewhere on the rim of fhe Pu-
Melgard, showed the making and bak- cific will be the largest city in tho
ing of eight kinds of 'Unusual yeast world. That city will, of course, bc
brea<is, accomplished by nmny girls in the United States. It must. lmvo
in white unif'orms. The breads which an a<]vantage in distance to Eastern,
were „demons'tcd iuclude<1 .,nut markets and goo<1 rail, clcurun'ce toF,
bread]>,'- parker'< house rolls, Denver ull parts of America,. It must have
biscuit, brioche, Coifed bread ', und fifty'. mites oi'eep waterfront, welt
Swedish tea braid. M]mooruphcd re- slicltercd. Furthermore, it must '<i
cipes of the demonstrated breads >vere well..up in jhe temperate zone; tlie!

i give»'5 jo '(ia<)]i ))flies't.'; Ang]o-Suxou does not thrive too nba>

In two adjoining rooms the visit- th«qiiator I'e <lescribcd Scattlci to
ors were served with the bripthe, Yop

wMch g>ey'>if seen in tiie makihg . II]s tullt in<laced mo fo come, ni»dl

und"coffee. Tli wus without doubt Im Bure I will oive him u lustmg

the.]argest ent prise of thc cxh]Mt, 't of gratitude for his advice.
for it entailed he making of 3000 of
tho smu]1 brjopj>e. 4, As the IIurvurd Lampoon would

pj>f 'psi]on'oriiicron;"'onorary Dut it: 13o you Avant'our boy to ho
home economics frat'amity, d]sfr]bf>t- 8 Gent]en>un 'r urc you going ']F0'd

Souvenir fojglcrs containing salad Ben<1 him fo Princeton'!
Buggestfons.

y>I j7).,kiq ROUNIOI TBKWML9

c<rlv, Jf~™', ':. (yf<
'F

lurr -)jf']1 f A res< ccifcgc wi<h n <acuity
,'>rij]>j fj !)itsjI', ffj> cf cxpcricnccd cduca<crs.

naskc<bcii, 'bascbsii, tennis,
sccccr, swimming, wf<h seams
cf foreign un<vers>Siss.

A unlvcrsi<y Afloat. for mon
only. Enrollment flmifcd <4
378—17 years cr moro cf agc.

F ~I! d F
f 4F,„.'.g, 4]i!,l, +,5 cc >v2 scrip<inn cf ccurscs', msp cf Iiln-

8
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University

Music week, sjuged under the aus-
pices of the Moscow music club,
wliich started May 2 and eiuls May 7,
has been very successful. 'he pro-
grams for the week'were u'rrunged by
Mjsfj'Muude-Garnett of thC university
music department 'nd! )!Mrs.' Bert,
Martin; who 'works's a.corn>nittee
fre)'>]>pl tligI;; j>4iqscq]fj f' /luge', ''f ']ub.
, ]iloyg]]I< )gsjf .'Gurnett's 'efforts the

fftb >]!Irift -Bjfftb~5de'igh'chool music
contest was made possible and was. a
Dart!'j)f t]]blfniusju»>i>reek!'t>rogr'f<>)y.'usfc 'eek opened i Sj>nday with
speciaj music in all the churches.

Monday morning at 9:00 o'lock the
prelimlno.ries for the state high school
music contest took place., In the
evening the contestants in the n>usic
contests wore guests of Sigma Alpha
Iota, national n>usic sorority, at their
annual formal concert which was
held in the university auditorium.

The finals in the music conftest
toolc place Tuesday morning, ut 0
o'lock. At 6 o'lock the participants
in the music contest. were guests of
Sigma Alpha Iota ut a tea held at
Ridenbaugh hall. A concert was
given at 8:15 o'lock by the first prize
wiuners of the high school music
contest assisted by the university or-
chestra, u string quartet, and Glee
club.

The contestants attended the stu-
dent body assembly Wednesday at 10
,o'lock, in ]hp university auditorium.
Special niusic:>1 nun>]]ers were given
by tlie Pcp'])ru>d. Dr. Alfred H. Up-
hum'>ddressed the! big]i school guests.
~ 'A music memory contest was hdld
in> tho grade schools, Th»rpduyf at'
o'lock. P'rizes 'frere given to 'he
>vjnners.]]y Mr. R. Hodgins und,Mr'.
R. R. Aqrfey,' local business men.
A musical program 'wus given in, the
high school auditorium by the pupils
of the fifth and sixth grades at 3:30
o'lock. 'iss Isabel Clark, pianist,
Carl Claus, violinist, and Nevora
Bergman, accompanist, gs.ve a re-
cital at the university at 8:1li o'lock.

Today's program includes a pre-
sentation in the 1>igh school audi-
torium by the children of the first,
second, and fourth grades from the
Whitworth building. The Elk'8 chor-
>8 >vill be held at the university audi-

torium this evening at, 8:15 o'lock.
Music wee]t will be concluded Sat-

urday.evening with a concert, in the
high school auditorium, by the Plum-
mer children's orchestra.
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Eugene and Portland June 20-July 29
4
H H

H
4 ~40~~~a0~+0 4040~ 40~40~0~40~~ H-

H
4 -" Aj: El.]o'C]1C In Portland ~ 4
H H

Art —3 courses Arf,—4 courses H
4H 4
H ~ . Botany —2 courses,, l]iojogy —2 courses

i]usia'ess A<Imjn]strut]on '' Ho'tany lf 3''coil'rscs

H ch migtry —9 courses ~
' HCOno>njes,. 1: CqurSO ", . !. I H

>4 Drama —2 courses I:<]<ication—,J.courses

Economics —4 courses 'iiglis]j —'9 courses 'f]
H

Educat,ioii —26 courses ~, '

G rma)] 4 'c~~srj> ',, H .
ill'J f 5 Fl I )l!5

4 ' ' ']isjory —'5 cours'os"
Geology —2 courses

H Journalism —1 course'.,
History —]2 courses

H Lui.in-.4 courses H
4 Journalism —2 cuorscs HH !Music —6 courses H

Mathematics —S courses4 Philosophy —2 courses
4 . H

Music —6 courses Pliysicul Education —2 courses
H Philosophy —2 courses Physiology —1 course HK

I'hysicul Education -9 courses HH Library —1 course
Physics —6 courses H

Political Science —1 course . 4
H Political Science—3 courses

Psychology —2 courses H
4 Psycho]a y—7 courses

H
'

Romance Languages — courses" 8—6 courses Public Speaking —1 course
l

Sociology —6 courses Romance Languages —6 cpurf]es, 4
H

Zoology —7 courses .
" Socj(]]o'ky—6F dours'ejj"""'!
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'ven ng were: Mr, and Mrs Fahring -'"'"l"*'„~- e, IAHO GFRAD WINS
,'Ij'eta Chf dinner guests Thursdayevening were: Professor and Mrs.

Nyvall, Professor and.Mrs. Egis andProfessor Gersting. 8<4<4. 'igh School btnsfcay,, 8'f)I>,.
l Miss Alma leaker und, Miss Har-

a Rugg returned from .the eastlast week, where. Miss Baker attended
:~ Ifal>I)'SJ 'Sfgm'aF jjormal diane]'l tudents, and Miss Rugg was a rep-a "',, -,'', '; - ., rf>sentative to the Nations]'. A. A.

pjano+ Ijj~'.;l"]!II,.>fj: >[j,I,,',Qrs,'-,>P)> s)>5]53'n~jjjf oc]I fof:; Bhosho>jcii „..;],';..k>„.-'".c:;:...'i~.;.,;.f- ]jfa'ref>j,pft)t]>Vrtjl>j'j sf",bjei>r ',x]'A]eno]
<g . g,''<1 ',.',."-( Jjfj~jqrje.iejj ejfjhd<841]jj])fj>jc$ aP of

c»[>ni»ate with .the concert and the Gamma Phi Het>u
awardj4g pf]4]it20k) T>ties<lax, (YAP'.

'I?+y<y

'tt q, L(lk
', Mqje, Mrs!, W. J.,pe!igmun,hnd daughter
yt „n)Nina 'of']iosho»j)'»'d Edith Niger.

pn S]>j])j>y,lan<])>IIepfpiaj>p-VOCal .re- Phi Beta.
cita[ is schedu 'e<j'.;" Nf>]d> tntcrest
j>as been sl>qwh 'thrqllgjlo»t jhc Miss Dorothy Hug of spokane is
week in 'the" contest an<i,per'for-
)»ances making this M]>sic week a Thursday dinner guests j)f Gamma
tr»jy successf»1 an<1 dcligj>tful af- Phi Beta were:."Lefty" I.»ft, Edwin
fair. Sjggins, Victor Craig, "Spike" Heem,

Two foril]al <lan(;es an<i a num-
" umPy" Fl 8, Mac Brown, uy
clgbuld, Hyle I ewis, Watson IIumpb-of informal )a]i'airs will make rey, aml Hal Bowen,

this w'eek 'e»'d',partic»larly pleasant
in a strictly social >vay,. wednesday dinner guests of Gamma

Phi Beta were: Marguerite McMahon,
James Keith and Al Nejghbqr were Margaret Jameson, and Aurelia A]bey

guests, at tho Sigma Nu house Tues-
day night. Park Penwell,. Wdyne Howe, Tom

M Ed rds f Kello wus h uesf Armour, E<hvjn Gray, I]erman Otness,
f Si Nil af, Iu))ch Wed sdu were dinner guests of Sigmo, Alplm

Nu dinner guest Tuesday evening. Phi Chi Thetq announces the D]OF]G-,

Mr Wil]jums of Kqllogg was 8 ing of the fo]]ow]B g girls: Eunico
t ihp B]gma ]~I]u Ghous 'for!1.,i,, cunning]mme,Graycel Mudgett.

,;:,,":„":„;:;:.'"'..".',:,".:.GIRLS TO START

BiASKBALL SERIES
Wednesday dinner guests of Beta

Theta Pi were Mrs. Haddock of !Sho- Freshmen Play Sophomores
shone, Luclle Haddock, and Kenneth 'ollday ir] FirSt GameEiensley of Cottonwood.

of Interclass Series
Sigma Alpha. Epsilon dinner guests

Thursday night were: Frpjda Whi«, W'omen'8 interclass baseball tour-
Lor()n Cusick, Germaine Gimble, Grace naments start Mondisy afternoon ivith
Jain, 'R»th Rems]iuj;g, Lulu Payne, the freshman-sophomore. nmtch. Thc
The]ma Lincoln, Lind Johnson, Doris sophomores and upperclassmen will
Squibb, Alice-Waldrop, Leah Tuttle, play Tuesday, un<1 freshmen and up-
Mrs. Scales. perclassmen, Wednesday.

The cliumpionship will be detern>jn4
Dj]>her guests of, Pi Sigma Rho on cd, on a percentage basis,

We'dnesday were Beardslee Merrill, The follow'ing persons pluceu on the
Smith'iller, Clair Gale, Donald War- uppexclass,.team: catcher, Mi]dro)l,H b tC is,I'ak W, Wig]; pith, Dlilh. Bdb
Fred Auger, Carl EiutChinso, John f,rst ])dse, Katherine Nelson; secbntl SET FOR MONDAY
Buldridge, and Eugenol Jenkjns:. "„l bop'e,l (,ar]eg;Carter; third lmse,!.L'I-

.Cahot']earner; right shotstoD, E<]jth Dancers of the "Water'uilet",iiiJ, Edwards, Richard',L'dwards,'uy Huston; left shortstop, Fue Bausch>'.v "The Light on the Mountains" wigchristians, and George cyxegory were. right ~ field; -The]ma, smith; center meet for tryouts during regular dunc-dinner guests of S]gmu',,Chj Tuesday. field, Avis Hj)wdjsh; left field, ]]ffi( ng class hours ut 8 o'ciocl( und ]1
guret Dickinson; Bubst)tute, I]0]ed 0'clock, Monday; Wednesday,. undMrB. M. L. Burgejit, ui>d Mr. and Go>>id.

l
', Friday, Muy 9,!11,1'J.

Mrs. Talbot Jennjng's were dinner Sophomore ',places ]vere uwuf(]e(l Tlie tryouts are open to all 'girls
guestB of Sigma Cl>i Wednesday. to: catcher, !Irene Siiiicn; Pitch r interested in dancing in the pageant

Norma Geddes; first base, Margie whether they huvd had Dre'pious train-
Clmrles Carroll pf Port]andi 0 H Greene; BeCoiid base, Mur]on IV]>]to iug or nofMCGukki», E. W. Ste- tliird base, E<jnu Wj]sof); rig

.vens, William Hedges nnd Robert stoP, Zola Geddes; left shortstoP, hf- aftei flic fjist dunce hus been learn-
PhigiPi of Washington State cogege ton Murinegi; right field, Marguerite ed . There wig be addjtjoi,u] oppor-
were dinner guests of'igma Cbi Ames; center) Gwcndolyn C'rjffith;: funity to fry o'ut for ot]ier pugpeunf
Thursday. left shortstoP, Leis L ikliu>ii; sub- dance for. girls wl>o uro.>Jot chose>i

stitutes, Muryvinu Goldsmith, Bessie for thc "Water Huget."
prof. E. C. Voorhees of Berkeley, glare, Genevieve Budrow, ll]ore»ce '.; '

Cul., imtional officer of Alpha Zeta Hru,shear, Milt]red Timken.
was a,house guest of Sigma Chi Wed- Freshman 'players are: catcher, ALL S sU
nesduy und Thursday. Mildred Haus'en; pitcher, Lu ficta .QETTERED . AT< U

'Beeso»; first j)ase, Florence Skiniior;
Kappa ICuppu Gamma announces second base, Dorothy Frcderickso]>; QB5ERL V ( E

in tiution of Marion McGon g e, thjr(j base, zigiun Woodwori]i; >I'ght
hortstop,]Mj]dred Axfcg; lett B]i()

Katherine Shultis, Bonners Ferry;
A]yce Rut]and, Olympia, Wn.; Nar- Reid; center, Doro(riy Sage; left
lorje Il'isher, Spokane; Juanitu Fit- .f]e]d Dorothy Perkins, subsfjtujcs nonce. I >o > cn o rown un vei

Bc]>en Butte Me>it'sabelle Clark Mary]oil Craven Jessle Little Dor- "''
f tl h pi

Twin Falls; and Myrnn, Adams, othy Neil, Virginia Peel<, Dorotjiiy c M83 issue o e mcr can maga

Wheat]and, Wyoming. Minger.

tliiiigs,—"horizon und mastery."
Dinner guests of Forney lmg on "I regret that I ha've but onc Iifc to

Wednesday evening were: Dr. and lose for my country", were ihe >voixls
Mrs. Einhouse, Harold Hoyer, Gordon of tho anti-prohibitionist as lic swui- Some of our campus mcn resemble
EIockuday, Fislier.EHB>vortli, Pl>]Hip

1 ed tlie Byiithetic - gill.—Wooster glass —slippery, Bi>>oct]i alla. flat.—
Cox, James Allen, Dean Newhouse, Voice Grden and IVhite.
Jack Ellsworth, J. Ogerald, W. Stan-
ley, Miss Virginia Cole, Miss John-.
son, and Come]iq Addington.

;5 I

Wednesday dinner guests of Tau
Kappa Iota,'were: Mrs,,E..E. Hubert, X4X4z4z4z4
EIO!e>>, ]14e]gurd, gut]> 'Newhouse, El-
canor Hew>j>er, Connie Elder, Mildred
Efause, Alice Mundle, Maurine H
Godfrey.

D]nner'uests of Kappa Signm
'

Thbrkduy 'were:5 Mrs. Scales, Ilelcn
HFrederic]js Germaine, Gimble, Patsy

Pay'he, fnonjse Dun]OP, Nell Turner, H
EduF Vehrs, Agee Wa]drop, Genevieve

H
Watson, Grace Jain, and Laura Clark.

IH
Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Faraday, of

Mountain Home, Miss Bess Faraday, H
and Erma Scholtz were Sunday din-

H
ner guests of ICuppu Sigma. 4

H
Mr. Clayton F. Tlnvjng of Spokane, H

4
Kcn'dric]t Hawks and Norman Hansen 4
have been guests of Kappa Sigma dur-
ing thc music contest. H4

Frances Bloom and Virginia Wiley 4H
of Elk River, Helen Douglas, St. H
Maries, and Margaret Shumukcr,
Coeur d'Alene, were guests of Kappa 4H
Alpha Theta during the music contest. H

Migs Leah Smock of St. Muries wus v tn
H

a dinner guest of Kappa A]ppu Theta oIsfer Lather
Monday night.; l 'I"j]'"',i . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fahringer, Mrs. ~sr nV WI;-'-~.Ifjidea and York Kildea, of Coeur
d'Alene were dinner guests of Kappa
Ajp]>'a 'Vh(itft >)fn Tuesday.

Ejeunor Jackson 'xvas a luncheon TT TILLIAMS Shaving CkliBT>worlis i>p 4
guest of Kappa A]pha Theta Tuesday.

PP fast into a rich bulkyrlathcr simply
Iie]en Gould wus a dinner guest of saturated with moisture. This super-moist, 4

Ifappu Alpha Theta Tuesday. saturated lather soaks into the beard . 4
Dinner guests of I indley j>u]j Wed- hristlcs until they are c<)mplut<.ly 6.)ft Red. 4

nesday evening were: Mrs. Scales, That's why there is Bo razor "pi 1i" with
Doris Squibb, Agee Wu]drop, Patsy

uha ver.Payne, Lorene Cusick, Wilmu Burton, Williams, why all l!lndcs sccm sharper.
Lda Vehrs, Ega Waldrop, Laura

williams leaves the f:ice glove-smc, th. Two 4
Clark, Genevieve Pew, Grace 14unnu.

George Ws,lker and George Austin s]zcs) 35c <uld 5ocF
were also guests. H4

Mrs. D. M. Wood>vard of Bpo» e 0
Fs 5<5 Fs w,a F s 'F F"-l ".jil t@ijjjjjs ~gjjII<>gsg fjjg /5m!)'p~;Fgfjpjj

Q a- ~ aw? ~n
e '4 (F )

Beta Chi dinner, guests Mondav
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E'NTERTAINME<5T, FgO$0'IAL1„-'mAI,- I.
.BYPHI CHI THETA

g@~g:III<IA~PE
3'hi

'Chir Theta ho'riorary bjisjnes'ri HRVC TWO . G~CS; 8C
v(omen's fraternity, ',entertajp<edi the uled p(fith. the Cotlqar
m<pnhers of tbe Buainqss .and, Pro-
gessjopal Women's'. club qf Moscow.,at: . ':, " " 'H

The rook baseball team js working'
i,.'s. Sargent gave ia talk, on the hard at the old fair grounds in prep-

,Statuy Of.,WOmep" jp, Our OWp Cquptry aratjqn rfOr: the rem<jjnjng'amea Op H,
ae.colppared with those abroad ~d their sch'edule. Pccbrdjpg to George
thy shjytqiry Of the deyelepmeht Of

Hprt,p graduate mapag~* they haVe Ht

Places, for. viqrpen'n the jndiustrjaI
'field.,"Ellen Btaxton j<n'd'ariy Loh twoI:games wjthr,3he .jjpjlgar 'bas, ~tl
-craven entertajijsg with a,',dauce, Two one, May 21 at, Pujlpian and one May +
"SaYO'numbe'rS jjy Raohel; Jenkai'COn- '27 otcMOSCq%" I]J<I .IW7-

m n while it ib early ip th0 season to
pl'jct,vjstojjj'ss,"iMp<afg f<jjIoFI, who
is coachiug 'the team dung Coach f»

Yt'W;.C.A.CANDY gALS E- b s <lb.enqcI:js eopfjdsp(bf the out- y
SATURN')AY MORNING come. 'ccording to hjm R wjjI" tyke H-

a')nighty fdst team to;even atop the H
II Idj, R ',Wjjijpptse> squad bF the time they journey to 1

Y 'W C A is giving a Rupmage Sumpter behind the willow with Judy tH

apd .~~andy sale 't the', Wjlliau<son tossing. the sphere. McMillan is post- it
ur' s iof the sale is ed at first Thornhill second and j«j

Munden,and Lindsay-"- ""
ling and Frazfer are on ar f

the Fear, and for the expen es o
the'!Idaho Y. W. C. A. at Sesbeck this

us outiield positions, though Barrett ik
; The women's houses on e campus

close behjnd for left field.
are contributing canly for the sale,
as well as things for the rumage.
The advisors. are giving their aid to FOR. THOSE VFHO CARE—THE !H
make the sale a success. The fresh- IDAHO

men commission girls are cooperating
wjth 'the chairman, Alice Harding, H
and they will have',"the sale started
early'aturday morning. Y. W. guar- 4
antees an attractive display of goods N FIT
and candy and invites the 'public tp - . 8 H

QM< <ki<S<ree<<i<LL <<<rA<<<l eT ei<<!0'..;,. ". s, 3
ATHENS ohjo (ip)-o ly ous'.lp'an:;iII;oippjately .equjppep ii for...'con<du'ct-

tH
'.

.on tile Ohio,university ba'sketIIajl tqam,'! " .",''
',';,.:.',.'rig thorougb,,

has,rdceiv'ed this letter this, seasons
Five, other'jett<irs were. awarded,-but: ': Prompt replacementak; tot„"Italy
were'; hqlII up for a year when,!the:, ': 'rame or lens <.'.-'.,'','-,

1H

men zIdinltte'd that they freq'uentl<F
'broke training during the season'.: ',
a'u

MOTHER'S DAY
IS'MAY 8th

Give her the one thing she will appreciate most-
( YOUR PHOTOGRAPH H

. STERNER'S STUDIO
Phone. 19J'21South Majp

Ht

i H,

pHGNE 28 I,'pF place in town—Office to Campus

. „':.GRAY LINK CAB
406 South Washington Ht

CRUVER'S 1
H

H
'

H

. tH

.IXt

tztztxtztzitxtXtXt!Xrt?tXtrXteTtXtÃ~tztz)X%4XtgtZt
fexk4sJ<~ i i id<„;ii - l . d ' .. w' c)<i.' '.

I .i'Ieo " 'lu ..—.~, ~ ','i~

<oelv, '': -.'",.'jgi<;:,s, H
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i <<<1<<,
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I HII
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Ht!
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H

H
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H

CgNEe Q.'„Tcglg)$'Pgg:..;;k: '-;
-'. G~r/.:;:See@::-',Repose,'

Ae@, $tei ls"Sho
: ..':fBF Xp, Jpljes).,

The -Blight. was 'dark. ands the stljj-
pega: Sjgnjf jed thirst'lj +as; quiet,: ox-
.cept;-the', gjrls jn 'tIle sspjte: abo've',:In,
'one'-+jceepuj<yg - re'qjp,- riothipg

r
c'ould .be

hlejjrjj bpt'he.g+np'gprjjjera of "CO-
yds":,'gettjig thsjr'beaslty' jeeps.",

Suddpnly. thbre was a slight rtap, like.
i"shose.:ypjkjng„cement.';!IIP 'cmne;.a
bobbe'd 'head<<,IIjtJrglarrsy )he ':listejtqd.
INp'oF<t

I
so'ungs,'Thjj-'girl jj'jp

<dowlj'o'wajt.tyjIfuzjthd(Vlrjjeyelop '.In,'.the
IjjtuptPP'fggj<yjyjfed and'v(altjijj, but

, r-Ta(I'p'jlijt 'nojs<e again! It must, be
burglarii" Mot pl'sjlehce.

Tap!, The're 't 'was:-'4<gijjjj j Surely
ig<1 way jiomebojjtj t<(Fjpg'to get Into

fhq'hal'j. Should she 4Itve 4he alar'mf
o,'sbq wduii'd'wait fo'. aomejhing else

o happen,
Wjpjp Inptjting .else happened,'he

went'to slee'p again.
Tjio''Jtt<xj jnornjrig, three. shoes'er~

on the sill. of the window of the sjeep-
jng Porch. Since nobody jn the suite
recognized them,'he'y'ere posted
on the bujlqtjpubOard and the girls
zjrajted to, see 'who 'jajfi«ed'hem,

' gliy'ooking girl sjjljediup to the
boayd"and, when she thought nobody

'Wa(< IOOkjngs She quICkly 'grabbed the
sheds'rom',thej board and ran.
"'.Co-ieds lpuat learn that 'shoes will

ript; stay. pn wipdow ''kills- when. they
ar''.put

there..'U'HA

$TA805T
f0'I 't'WIN

Prof. E, C. Voo!rhleess U.rof C.
Agricjjltjjra] Kcbnomist,

. --,HOIjore(1-alt'Qai quet
1 ~ii

Prof. Edwin C„:Veo'rhees, agricul-
-tural economist pf the"University of
CajjfOrnta,. and:, high,'hronicler of
Alpha Zeta, national honoi'ary agr'1-
cultural, fraternity,,was a guest op
the, .Cgjnpqy thja week'; during his
stay':he ipspected the 'Idaho chapter
of thb'fraterpjtyi

-A bIInquet was given. by the active
and alumni members in honor of Pro-
fessor Voorhees, Wednesday evening
at the Blue Buoket Inn, at'hich he
way the main Speaker. His talk
brought in many interesting incidents
from foreign life'as he ha's traveled
throughout the world and done work
in foreign schoojs, inclu'ding the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen at Copenhagep,
Denmark. Thursday Professor Voor-
heesu Visited the University fargn an'd
ppjnts of Interest on the campus, be-
fore 146Vh1jf,fpr 5$0jtanb "enroritb,".to
Corvalji<t,'Or'egori, where he '<yjlt:.vijijt
the O.A.C. chapter of Alpha, Zeta.
After lijs'jsit; there he will returri to
his horn'e ip Berkeley, California.
„According'o,, Eugerie. Whitman,
chancellor o'f the, Idaho chapter, 'orIe
of thei.plaiis for'hs 'group for, the
followhig year is tb interest.the'local
alumni In formirig an alumni chapter
in Idaho.

HAJJI'AIOI AQS
Five'Scholarship Vfifjrtt;rs to
". Enters gniveryitJJ'Next

,Fall

Finals in the first;state-wide music
contest vtere jleld last Tuesday.morn-
ing,. The %IKglers of the contest'Were
given Schotarshjps to be used, for 'fur
ther,ittudy Ofcmuejo at the.unojyerajty.
,Fjve of the scholarship winners are
Intending,tp .ent<I<r, the'" uljjyeryjty'liid
falL-
, Thelma;Lee, ]%II(vjston,'' Won'-; fir<st
ip the soprapo divjaion; KeIIdrjck
fawkes, Prestqn, <j'gar'jto<j<t<'; '"jlai
guerite 'cMahqp lkjalppq,;., piano;
Bur pie Brigh~t Jfksc<jvi tt<tior„'-<York

Idea, Coeur d'Ajppe, vjoljp, an'd Ag-
pey Ramatedt.. 1IIOdCOW, 'qt<titrajtq,r ';

The,finals in +e voice contest, were
held in. the reception r'oom! qf Riden-
baugh hall, Piano in the auditorium,
and ViOljn in the .reCeptiOn rcqm eef
Forney hall. '=', ~

Second and third prize Winners
were: vli«ljn, Dick lrdwards, Kejjpgg,
second", Oljver Sijfrast, Mullap, third.
Pihpq, Ruth Turner, McCammon, sec-
'ond; Harold 'kinner, Mullan, third.
Soprano, Elizabeth Gilmqre,, Moscow,
second; Aurelia Albey, Nampa, 'third.
Alto, Margaret Jamison, Nampa, sec-
ond; Frances Blooln, Elk River, third.
Tenor, Kenneth Hensley, Cottonwood,
second; Jesse Leach,'Bonners Ferry,
third. Baritone, George Gregory, St.
Maries, second,'nd Charles Mason,
Bonners Ferry, third.

The 'contest .Was a decided success
from (he standpoipt of, the numbbr of
entrants and the ctass. qf talent dis-
played by..the entrants, according to
Maude Garnett. Fifty-three students,
repress'njtij<g„,44 high <1+dojs were in
the copkt<jItte<.".„rgjse i qlubif,',,'bIChestras,
iand bpp<j'sj::y(jlj .,*'be'„.jnq1q@d:,ip'r the
eontes1':pbxt 'yiear„;;.azccocdiuldi jo-IIIss
.Garnett; jppa7vjpp~r„'of . puhljc 'school
music,"'iwljo had'charge Pf the co'ptest.

CO!SMOPiOLITES ",'70
VISITi Vf;S.C. CHAPTER

A delegation of the Cosmopolitan.
club will attend the annual banquet
ot the. Washington State co11ege or-
gariization next'aturday, Mav 7 at
Pullman. The delegates are Gopal
Singh. Khalsa, Florence Anderson,
Edith Tallman, Prof. I. E. Longley,
and ppksibly others.'he regular meeting of the club
will be postponed .un<til Saturday;
May 14, when the new officers will
be eleoted and possibly the consti-
tution rectified. 'he I'.ollowing have
been nominated for the offices: Ray
Dewey and B. B. Talag, president;
H. S. Dhillon and Mark Keith, vice
president; Charles Lynch and Dor-
othy Virts, secretary; John Hume,
'treasurer; and Kehar Singh aud H.
Ledesma, sergeant-at-arms.

Many. co-eds think they are getting
dates when all they get js prunes.—Kilikilik, Ijejdelbujrg.

rrSitj .gjjIC'altCS FOM
S ' ',t;by'tIII~K~O" ere Series-"Hei,'e '

',''he-'.Vandal..varsity njpe mad4'.it
four straight over, the yjontgna Griza-

. Iiss by rnoslng 'them'<out,,ip "the -first
game of,a itwo-gama ssijtia. at Mac-

'Idieap,;dfjejjji< jjy<14l <;Ipjjilh jpylna'ally
%d. iast<tijppf ja 5p jpj<, ujtj, jr!,IL"Pe..
ofi hjts««jopti~ WjkjIj<.,jtltfprjj, jp 4p,
thii<k jLn<ji„fifth inj@qpj'jj<tlhy

jiycpnd'bptestjs

Thupwdpyu;af jeijnpyns I,'-
. Erroraiiusere; rinmeyous jjj Tjpt@;

do3!Iq<~amrd«aeVOral + IthppL;
yrqyjpq.'ostly,'P<j+44huj4zyljsii AI;i)I)d! Wjtjmti

'lowfirg 4jpt<h'ss„ th0;IIjy!d jtyjppeye
tlie! !work<+I outfielders„apd,:made;. It
liard fo& them to.judge. thy. fly> ballgi
with the result ~, .dj4<goryd" <<yijÃ%

dro'pped at criticaI, times> ',

The Vandals scol<edtthree ~e's jn
the thtrd after Cheyne hhd drawn a
!walk;, 'Lehrbas Adhslnced 'him to sec-
ond apd wise'aafe at first, pp ISrowp'S
error. '@joke got .c<n en, t<n error and

, Bajrdi hit Itq'eft "scoring Lehrbay af-
ter (jhej ne ha<j,,t'ajllekd on the previous,
play,.; Flcke; j'core<I on a jjejder'a
choice,'by '4jreen'. Four there'allies.
wert "aodde(j .'jn'he 'fifth whap'aird;
and', Murray got:e'n "on errors, Sjm-.

mony jlacrjftcod„apd Hewer'ton doubled'o

yjgtit:iL@v(j<jljqe sacrjfjoetj and 'he-

fore thjj ',sjdp., was retjred th0 first
< four,'Pion,'e<jl 'pjattered'pres'0 the

plate.
Mqu6!<pa'jjunttjd fjrst in tIIe'second

once in the sjj<th aiid twice'p tjie
eighth, Fr<en'< jjjjrifej'ty,and, Drpwf poled
.out three p'«I'ggjIrs',and:,wklr'0'added on,
their; tttp„arpunjl;;,tj<Ie 'yaks'IF er-
rors in. Q'e I<j<aj<o;jnfiejd.
!.In i'«e, 4lwj+ jpenjng'i ijeat double

play„jVas:;eve'pjj)'qd,wjjeri cheyne took
DreW'a.',gr<jijijtje);,tossed, tlie„ipiij„'o
Polly LdIhrbas, jest.'second tp,catch Jelly
and he throve„prew;.put at.+st,

(jreep'nd

Murray regstered another double'
put out!ji;:the> strath„GFe<Ip:,stjjbbe<j.
Rapglin'<j. )Ine <drive !and,cut'rew'ojf

pt,third, op, a fast pek..'ox JjcOW .;(Thuryday'S ~e).
Mon6q@; ','.B, R. IL Eu

Chlpylje r, „<.vr!„...„,,40, 0 1
bjor'row .'............'...'.......'.60 0 2
Kelly, 8b ...................JI1 0 0

. Rat(erjy ...,.r..................42 2 0
'rew, .C . ................;....41 1 :0

Rapglin .......................40 0 0
Charters .....,..............40 2

I
0

Jtitter, ...............;........40 1 i 0
'Brawn, p ...............,...40 0 2

Hodges .;..............:.......00 0 0
38 4 6 6

Idaho;. A.B. R. '..E.
-Cheype, ss, ....'....,„.g, 1 I 0
ILehrbas 2 b .......,........4,'1,1 0

Ficke lf..„„,..............i.'.6, 1 1 0
Baird, cf ....,...,...,.....,61 $, 0

.Murray .,3b ...,...,.„.......41 0 3
'Green, '1b ..........„,.....30 0 0
Simmons, ri ...,........,..3 1 ' 1
Howerton, .c,......<......3;1 1 0
Lawrence, p ...„......2 0 0 1

.37 V 6 7
Score by hinings:

R. H.'E.
Montane,0100010,20 4 6 6
Idaho 0 0 3'0 4 0 0 0 0 7 6 V

jjpmmaryz Three .base hits —Itaf-
ferty Drew; two base hits—Ifower-
tou. double plays, Cheyne to'ehrbas
to Green; Green to Murray.

Stolen base, Lehrbas.
Struck'ut bye Lawrence 6, by

Brown 4, Base on balls'off Lawrence—1, Brown 3. Hit by'.pitched ball
Howerton by Brown.

Umpire,,Stockton, Scorer, jjogan.
Idaho 4—'Montanae S

Lief Erickson.1am down a neat bunt
in thd last of the ninth inning with a
man on third bade and the well tjtned
squeeze play worked .to precisiop
with Simmons coming home for the
winning run of Wednesday's game.
Thb Vandals were behind 2 to 3 at

, the end of the eighth. Murry first up
in 4he last frame hit 'safely, Green
fouled out to the catcher,and Sim-
mons connected for his third hit of
the game in four times'at bat. Hower-
ton was on! a fielder's choice and
Murry scored on the play.

Idaho scored first in the third when
Simmons hit safely advanced to sec-
.ond on a sacrifice by Howerton took
third, on Erickson's .fiql<2era choice
and scored;on another 'ounder 'y
Cheype.

Montana came. back with a tying
tally In the fifth on a tWo ba62ur by
Chinske, overthrows in the,jdfield and
a. gift to Rafferty, of a base .When
Hpwerton was unable to get hold of
.the last strike. The gj'Izzlies counted
,twice more, in the sixth on a

three'ase

clout, by Ritter and a homer by,
Charters. After that no Montana run-
ner got past first and they. were held
to two hits while Simmons collected a
three bagger in the seventh and scor-
ed on Howerton's single and a field-
er's choice shoved out by Erickson.

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON ALI, „'"

SPRiNG COATS ™

First redIIrctiofjs oof the'eason. Come in N0%
whjle selection iy large. Every coat will Be'tjo d:at a

'drastic reduction
i

COATS

$9.95 $14.75
Tweed and, tailored 100 pep cejit,'woo'J, tailor- He

coats,. with or without ed end dress 'coats'. ~e

fur collgrs. Lined Rough wool6, twills 'and 1"

throughout.". kishas I 1

$19.75 $39i.715
100'oats of elvery'ty'pe." Tailored and dress coats
Beautifully tailored of of imported fabrics made
rich materrialj. Valtje's by ( ondc 'and other nat-
to $34.75.':'ojlally.'farrious makers.

H
All cop.ts originally $50.00 to $89.50 will be sold at >t

33 1-3 per cent discount, ze

500 9RESSES.
$9.95-$1'4.75- $18.75

DA'II'IDS'titxtztxtzexfxeiezkzt'ztxtzexezextxexexezeztztztztz
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Iost: Beta pin. Finder please re-
turn to Wllfred Stanley..BACHELORS SEEK HO1KE ECS

AM4<IS, Iowa (IP)—Wlien it was
announced through the papers that" a
class of womhn at Iowi State college
'wer'(< to'ypend 'six. weks in a,inodel
od<e'bbre they woiild ijea'rn the
utje's, 'of . a 'ous'efceqper,'hy; girls

were, besieged with letters-,of. pr'-
posdl,from,jtinely bachelors

~i.

c A M EH A V E A'EN WORTH
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HAVE YOU HAD 1|OUR HAIR CUT THIS
H 1
Ht ...,,WEEK?

H

Don't put it off with
H THE DE LUXE BARBERS H
H

just around ttlj. corner
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H

: ' Tile next time you are dow'n town drop'ih eat " "'H

THE BON TON
H You'l find a wollderful fountain serving up solne

I' H
of the finest drinks and hot weather dishes you1
could desire.

H
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SATURDAY

PAULINE 8TARKE
in

"WOMEN LOVE

DIAMONDS"

Sunday and Monday.
r--" -k
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6AVK NKPLANS FOR. I<jEW GY31
INCLUDE DRILL FIOOR

(Continued from page one)

rooms equipped with large sand
tables, for dembnsltrat'ing ta<(tical
problems, and a'arge lecture room
and library for the students in the
advanced couses. Rifles wN be kept
in duet proof'ockers in the gun
room. Equip'ment and issue rooms
will easily house all of the stores'of
the department. Six offices will be
provided. Major Fuller stated that

<two iifle ranges would be built, but
that'plans:for their construction had
riot yet been completed.

The American Legion will have two
rooms.iuitheidower of the new build-
ing. <Memorial ',windows Of staiped
glass may;»beiiinstalled in the'ower
latel.'i!drhero <will a large br<ctuze
memorial talde<t dedicated to Idaho
heroes.:ja;4!he Pqrld war in the en-
trance ivestibul<j; of the tower.

demand goodness, and find it in
Camels —the choicest tobaccos
grown and matchless blending.
That is why Camel is favorite in
the modern world.

If you want the choice of the
hardest-to-please smokers. of . all

time, if you yearn for the mel-

lowest mildness that ever came
from a cigarette—

"Have a Camel!"

MODERN smokers are the most
critical ever known, and Camel is

their favorite WhyP
Camel is the one cigarette that

will'. stand up all day and as far
into the night's you care to go.

'. Modern, experienced smokers
know that they can smoke one
or a million Camels with never a
tired taste or a cigaretty after-
taste. Present- day smokers

Centi",
pztxtxtztxtxtztxtxeztzezextxtztztxtztxtxtxtxtzt<xtxtg
H

e ) H

H
H

Wealth is the result of wisdom"which, is" ga(ned thrbugh h4
So to be both wise and wealthy you must:be healthy. Go regni rlF "H

l4 to youp

TORt for examination self medication:is self-rieglect. '' Yeurr doctot's1 the one qualified to know your health. Then to youyH

DRUGGIST H

H for the things the doctor prescribes for your health. These steps Hstand for wisdom.

H
1

CORNER ORlJR I. JEWELRY STORE

H
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g~e»"WESTMINISTER CLUB

TO MEET TUESDAY
a I

Qcsoz

R. '. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CON PANY, WINSTON - SALEM, N. CSpeaking, music and dancing mill
be the program for the Westminster
club meeting next Tuesday evening,
May 10, at the Delta Gamma bouse,
.according to an announcecsor<t by H
George Ross, president. L~ Greg- iIIory will be the speakr r. Refiresh-
ments will also be served. '
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